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British Society of Gastroenterology Annual Meeting
The 1990 Annual Meeting of the British Society of Gastroenterology was held at the University of Southampton from [26] [27] [28] September 1990 under the presidency of Dr Roger Williams. The meeting opened with the customary half day teaching session on the optimistic theme of 'New therapies in gastroenterology'; thereafter the traditional format of the scientific meeting was altered, most notably by the disappearance of the plenary session (until, presumably, it is reinvented by our successors as a radical innovation), and the inexorable expansion of the poster sessions to cover the three days of the meeting. The professional preoccupations of the president were reflected in the invitation to Professor J-P Benhamou to give the Sir Arthur Hurst Lecture on 'Prognostication in acute and chronic liver disease.' New toys for gastroenterologists were the subject ofthe Endoscopy Foundation Lecture by Dr M Sivak on 'Electronic endoscopy,' while the problems of pocket money with which to buy them were embodied in the Keynote Address by Mrs Virginia Bottomley, Minister for Health. A watershed year in international relations was recognised by the presence of the presidents of six gastroenterology societies from Eastern Europe as guests of the Society. The maritime setting (another presidential predilection) of the meeting was marked by a reception at the Naval Heritage site -a salutary experience for the omphaloscopists -which closed with the Beating the Retreat by HM Royal Marines Band and the subsequent retreat of the delegates to the water for a cruise along Southampton Water. On the following evening, the Conference Dinner was firmly planted on terrafirma in the Guildhall. And so to 1991.
